
v The Cure that Cures j
$ Coughs, u
k Golds, i
1 Grippe, fj
i Whooping Cough, Asthma, .

j Cronohltlo and Inolplont
j' Consumption,- - Is f;

TVe cTerman remedy" ft

St4a AtwsVi. 25c50As

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

BllioU3nOS9.
ijConsttpitlon,

BBBBSSlMME&i
I Slck-Hoa- d

Dyspepsia,
-

Bacho and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.pOO PILLS Bold by all drupjIstB a

sent mall.or by25 CTS. Ntrvlta Mtilcil Co., CblcifO
60 box contain 15 His, Sold by Klrl'nsdrug

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

AHUSEriENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

One Night Only I

THURSDAY, DEC. 7, '99.
Ireland's Funniest Irishmen

PAT MAI.ONEY AND TOMMY WATERS.
In tbe

"NEW
IRISH

VISITORS"
And an own selected company

Tommy Waters mid Frouk W. Naiion,
Managers and Proprietors.

Wvle & Panford. Bert Kimball. BIcrrico &
Cu.lilng. Ned West, Tbo Zereth Trio,

M'lle Donclla, Clarn West, and others.

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
Unserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY 1

Wednesday, Dee. 699
WWWWW ,

C0SGR0VE
& Comedians

GRANT'S llnlvkfilnlAlAinlvl

In tbe Rollicking Musical
farce'Comedy,

The

Dizzier.
Everything New, Bright, Fanny.

35 and 50 CentsPRICES : - - 25,
Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drue Store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FEKOUSOlf, Mgr.

Ones Night Only,

Saturday, Dec. 9

marie Eamowr
anil

frederic Itlurpb
To In

Laugh Wilfred
great

Clarke"

or London

not
to

A success

Laugh,,
fa

not

tbe 7
question, woman

you
'can't

help "A Screaming Farce."
Public OpinionLaughing,

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Keser I seats at Klrlln's drug store.

perguson's Theatre.
DAlf, J. FER0US0IT, MX.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

IftOIlDflY, DEC. 11, '99
MATINEE SATURDAY.

John A. Himmelein'a Big Comedy
Company

"Jh IDEALS"
Headed bv the popular comedienne Miss
BEATRICE EAKLE, includliig too peer
of niuakal orxantations, HOWSON'S
20th Century liaud and Orchestra.

THE PLAYS.
Monday Blent THE IRISH HERO.

Tuesday night... .Ja the Heart of the Storm
Wednesday Night LOST IK NEW T0RK,
Thursday Hleht THE LADDER OF LIFE.
Friday Night THE DEVIL'S MINE.
Saturday Night THE CENSUS TAKER;

PRICFS ; - - 10, 20 and 30 GIs.

Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store,

OERS' UNFAUl TACTICS.

ritonsOhargO Them With Abusing
tho Rod Gross Badgos.

JOUDERT SAID TO HAVE RETIRED

Itepnrtril Tlint He I.pft Hstconrt nml
UcKtrojiMl Colpimo llrlilnri Ilenr
Ailmlriil Sir Hubert Ilnrrls Ilnrilily
Criticised Tor Aliened Helny.

London. Dec. 6. Tho censorship
continues to be of the strictest char-
acter. Virtually no news Is allowed
to pass except diurlos of events within and
the beleaguered garrisons and posi-
tions.

According to the latest accounts, of
tho battle of Moddor river, the Hoer
fire was tho hottest on record and will
revolutionize existing theories. It was
effective up to 1.G00 yards, but tho inn

casualties among the prone troops wns 113

trifling. It was found impossible to
bring tho British ammunition and re-

serves to the firing line. Many Boers
wearing Red Cross badges wero aC'
tlvely employed In serving out am of
munition KIn connection with the many nccusa
tlons ngainst the Hoer indifference to
the laws of war a letter published In
Cape Town asserts that before the
rransvaal ultimatum was sent tho S.Boer leaders discussed the policy of
using the white llag, when driven Into

corner, in order to deceive the Brit
ish commanders, and this policy was
generally approved

A dispatch from Lorenzo Marques,
dated Wednesday last, says: General
Joubert has retired from Estcourt and
is now blowing up Colcnso bridge. He
brings a large herd of cattle, and In
tends concentrating around Lady- -
smith.

A special dispatch from Durban nays
the Boers lost 1,800 men at what has
been popularly known as the battle of
Glencoe.

A special dispatch from Estcourt
censures Rear Admiral Sir Robert
Harris, commander-in-chi- ef of the
Cape of Good Hope and West African
squadrons, for his delay In sending
Captain Scott and Captain Lambton
with guns to Ladysmlth. "It is no
torious." says the correspondent, "that
only at the last moment, on Oct. 30,
while a decisive action was ponding,
did Captain Lambton, of the Powerful,
arrive at Ladysmlth." A week, a day,
a few hours might, and I doubt not
would, have saved the situation and
delayed the Investment, if it had not
ended the Boer attempt."

The Dally Mail announces that colo-
nel Wayule, who succeeded General
Sir William Symons In command of
the British troops In Natal after that
officer was wounded In the battle 'of
Talana Hill, and who was promoted
from the rank of substantive lleuten
ant colonel In the army to that of
major genoral on the staff, to com
mand the Eighth brigade of the South
African nold force, with the substan
tive rank of colonel in the army, la
on his way to England, being In
broken health.

The ntlon' Hallwuy ISnrnlriKfl.
Washington, Dec. 6. The prelimin

ary report on the Income acount of
railways in the united states lor the
year ending June 30, 1899, complied
from returns of operating railway com
panies representing 185,245 miles of
line, shows that the gross earnings of
the railways embraced In this advance
report were for the year ending June
SO, 1899, ?I,307,253,484, or $7,057 per
mile or line, fassenger earnings were
$360,227,319; freight earnings, 8,

and other earnings from oper
ation, $33,007,077. The gross earnings
shown In the final report for 1898 were
nearly $60,000,POO less than this
amount. The' operating gxpenses for
tho last fiscal year were $852,428,105,
or $4,602 per mile of line.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for years by tho I

chains of disease Is tho worst lorm ot Biavery.
Hnnrcn D. Williams, of Manchester. Mich.,
tells how such a slave was made free. Ho I

says : My wire has oeen so neipiess lot nve
years that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electrio
Bitters, fcha la wondeuully Improved anu
ablntodoher own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures!
nervousnew, sleeplessness, meiancnoiy, nean-ach- e,

backacho, fainting and dizzy spells,
riil.d ml ratio working medicine ia a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down peoplo. Every
hottlo guaranteed. Only 50 cents Sold by
A Wasley, Druggist.

CortlsrPnclfle tiiHe 1)111.

Washington, Dec. 6. Representa-
tive Corliss, of Michigan, has Intro
duced a bill for a Pacific cable to b
built by the goyernment to Hawaii,
the Phillnnlnes. Janan and China, at
a limit of cost of $8,000,000. of which
$500,000 Is to be immediately avail,
able. The route and general control
Is placed under a Pacific cable com
mission, Including the postmaster
general and the chief, signal officer of
the army.

wing rggiuu nuvit
Allow a couch to run until it nets beyond fce

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
.'will wear awav." but in most cases It Will

. ,1.. .. f. . I mJL'n, Ipfl lTmn'slry ...c uw.c.u. -.. r- -
,lialsam, wmcn is soia on a. jwmuvb guiuui.cc

. - .j.-- .. ,!,1 mmnd biteltf see the esc.

cellent edect after takine the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug'

Rists.

Sent to Prison.
Savannah, Dec. 6. W. T. Carter, ex--

postmaster at Meldrim, Ga., was sent
to laii yesteraay in aeiauit 01 oonu
undor the charge of misappropriating
the funds of, tbo national government,
Carter Is short In his accounts with the
postoffice department.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover

Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Price 25 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
ona guarantee.

AUWred Krnnduleiit Use of 3Inll.
St. Louis, Dec. 6. The Post-Dispat-

says: Itev. W. C. Henderson and Will- -

lam Kdmons, two executive officers of
the Wyoming Smelting, Refining, Min
ing and Investment company, wmcn
corporation is capitalized at $2,000,000,
wero arrested at their place or uusi
ness by government officers on a war
rant charging them with using tho
malls for fraudulent Durnoses. Dermty
United States marshals are searching
for Joshua C. Watson, who Is presi
dent of the company. The prisoners
admit having representatives in near-
ly every state throughout the west,
while they declare they have gold, sil
ver and lead mines in Kansas and Wy
oming.

OASTOniA,
Bean tie The Kind You HarB Always B002M

Push It Along.

Shenandoah Took Untl.c Qood Work Ho

and Her Citizens Did Tlicir
Share.

Puali n Kowl thing along.
Let ut In r knoVlta kihhIiiws
The ' Lllllo Um iinnn" h n kmhI tiling.
Hliciimidi nil peoiiln are flnrtlnfr It', lit.
Many ji tbiiiiknii man,
Many a iinptiy nwn.
Otn tiatifr to Oils
hxiierlciirn is the tenelier.
Our rltizrilsiirfl tullli.i; tlijlr experience.
iicro is HUri5 ui i.
He IhtriHlucd to. tho "Mitt Conqueror"
Mr Georgo Cox, Wrnor of Jnnelierry alloy

Gillian street, luitier. stiy : "I suffered
from Min In tnv. l&ek and kidneys. The of
lameness across my loins nml the sharp the
twinge oror my lilps caused me vvery mute
illidrrH white the blsililer dilllculty are me
both embarrassment mid pain I had mi noli- -

in the upper part of my shoulder us well by
in my back. I beard about Ooan's Kid

ncy I'ills, procured a box at Klrlln's pliar toroary on South .Main i tteet and they re
moved the difficulty with the klilniy
timiiuml the lameness In my lihok. I know

others who were cured by ualfig Doan's It.
duey Pills " -

I loan's Kidney I'ills for Sftld-b- all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Hoster-Milliu-

n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Soleagenla for the U. ot

Remember the limine Doan't and take no
' 'otlur.

Illnlioti WIlltllkiT to Vlxlt Cnbn.
Philadelphia, Dee. (1. night Rev. Ozl

W. Whitaker, Protestant Episcopal
bishop of the dioceso of Pennsylvania,
and bishop In chnrco of tho Episcopal bo
church in Cuba, will make an ecclesias
tical tour of the greater part of the
Island of Cuba next month. Blshon
Whltaker's purpose In visiting the isl-

and is to study tho Interests and needs
of the church In that Jurisdiction. Tho
tour will consume about one month.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers becanso its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Curo acts like maglo fn cases of
croup. It has novcr been known to fall. The
worst casos rtl loved Immediately. Price 2S

Cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a KUamnteo.

Coming Kvents.

Dec 18 Grand entertainment, "Tho Shir
of Bethlehem," at the Primitive Methodist
church.

OASTOXIIA.
Dean tho o m mi 'ol1 Hava Always Bought

HUMPHRE
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Inter
nal, Blind or Bleodlag.ItchlngorBnrnlng.Flssares
and FUtulas. Relief Immediate cure certain.

It cures Burns. Scalds and Ulcerations and Con-

tractions from Burns. The Eellet instant lieaUng
wonderful.

It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Brui&ts.

It cures Bolls. Carbuncle., Talons. " Runrounds,"
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Read.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters. Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Handg, I'ever Blisters, Soro Lips or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Bora and Chafed Feet.
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Threo Sizes, 25c, 50o. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO..
Cor. William dc John gt Ml W VOHIC

Every man's
I imr I wife wh has

caattllyoul uscdSEELia'S
1 abotSeil-- l knows a good

S 5's. This admU-- l drink. Try It on
Itur Improves chesp

coffee and luslietj your husbf"!
f Touadsllclosnni "'ffor little money. 3c. a pick-- f

B aire grocers.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCnUYKILL DIVISION

NOTEMDEB 10, 18W.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne SDOie
date for Wlggan, UUberton, rraoETlua linth - feVtf'tiF'Sitef
adelphls ( ferd street station) at 6 SO and 8 08
a. m., 2 to, o ! p m. on wbok ays. cuuuajr
s os &. m.. 4 JO n. m.

ai.
II 01 a. m. And fi &a n.- PottHlIerfor8henar.dob fviaFracV.
riue) 7 13, 11 M a. m., o in, 1 10 p. m. ounuj

w L:' " f"Leave Fhlladtlphlit, (Rroad street station), to.
ibenandoab at 8 S3 u. w.. i 10 p, m. week dayt.
lundaya leave aft S 60 and 9 28 a. m.Iv IMilladelnhla (ltroad street itatloK) foi

Fottsvllle, B 80, 8 83 1 parlor car , 10 19 in., 1 80,
10 (parlor car, 7 83 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.

8 00, 9 23 a. m. snt' 602 p m.
ijCAVe uroMI cireei oiaiion. miauoipnia,

FOR HEW VORK.
, - - .1 BM JM 1M KM

7 88, 8 2S, 0 (fi, 9 "0, (10 21, dlnlnK car), 11 00, H 43
a m, l w noon, is i. i.uniieu i uu anu iipm,
dining cars), 14 '.(2 so, dining car), 820, 8 so.

, J""-."- r'"",B,,,r''.,."
820.403. 140 800 818 823, 9 60, (1031, dlnlr.g
car), 10 43, 11 43 a m, 13 03, dining car), 12 83, 2 81 ,
(dining carl, 4 03, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
5 80, 6 64, dining car, 683, 7 02, 810, dining
carl . 10 00 p. m.. 12 03 night

roruosuin wimoui cnange, 11 ui a m. wees- -
days, and 8 10 p. m., dally.

For 8ea Olrt. Aabury Park. Ocean Orate
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 23,
11 lu a m, uu, u p m weeicaaya,

WASHINGTON AND THK SOOTH,

For Baltimore and Waehlnirton. 8 60. 120.8 8V

10:0,11 23, 1133, a. m., 12 86 dining car 113,
imuing carl 813, 4 41 3 23 Uoiigrerslona!
Limited dining car, 6 08, 6 20. ( S3, dining carl
17 81 dlnlmr carl. D in., and 12 20 ntsht wee
days. Sui.dayi 8 80. 7 20. 9 12. 11 28. tt. m., 12 09,
II 12. dlldnircarl. 8 12. 4 41. 1520 Conirresalonal
Limited dining car, 6 03 1665 dining car, 7 81
dintne carl. i). in..aurl 12 20 nlebt.

For iiaiiimore, acconiiuouauon, v ia a m, 1 07
ana iiupm wees- - uays.ouaana iliapm aauy

WEST JERSEY St SEASH0UE It. R.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlrt
brldire Kz press. 9 40 a m. 708 rj m weekdavu.

iSunda)S,9 20am 705 pm.
Leave Market Street Wart Express. 1 00 a in,

2 00, 4 00, 6 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
ioou m laccoramoaaiion su ana oou d m.

For Cane May. Anclesea. Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, Sea Isle Inty, Avalon, and Stone
iiaiuor .xnress vuua m. i uu n iu woeic aav
Sundovs.OOOo m.

ior comers roinv uspress, w oo a. m., a ou,
4 00, 5 CO, p. ra, week days Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent
Tt T ITtWttlMUIV f I Ur.mn

Qen'i Mruaier. u'en'l IWg't Agt

nnnmvnn in rmvn nnm
ituiMia ia iu uui

Must Await' (bngn88ional Ac-

tion on His Eligibility.

THE MORMONITE'S ARGUMENT

I'or n .Seni In the I.oner limine it

tIHH:ress Declare He llns n llet-t- er

IttKlit, llelnir Sent from n Sov-cn-i-

Hlnte, 'I'liliti llnd Ciiiinim.
Walilngltini Deo. C After' an lnter-cwtln- g

deuato Of three hours the house
yeterdny. by n roto of 302 to 30,
adu'pted the rftsolntlon offered by Mr.
Tnyler, of Ohio, for the appointment

n special committee to investigate
olnrcos against Hrigham H. Rob-

erts, the Mormon representative-elec- t
from Utah. Previously the house had
rejected a substitute resolution offered

Mr. Richardson, the letder of the
minority, to allow Mr. Roberts to be
sworn in and to send tho whole case

tho Judiciary committee. This sub-
stitute resolution, however, by no
moans commanded the full Democratic
strength. Only 57 members yoieu for

Of tho 30 wo then against '

tho Taylor all were Demo- - on Harpster's char-cra- ts

two--Mr. Loud, Cnll- - ncte. .,., ,.n m,,.. i,,. ,nfnrtn..
furnla Republican, and Mr. Newlands,

sllvorltc from Nevada, ny the terms
the resolution Mr, Roberts is now

not only excluded from nil participa-
tion In tho proceedings of the houso
until the committee reports and the
house passes upon his case, but ho Is
denied seat in tho hall. Whether
this wilt be interpreted to deny him
admission within the chamber pending
the disposition of his rase Is yet to

decided. Tho reading of the presi-
dent's message was completely over-
shadowed by the dramatic proceedings.

The galleries wore thronged with
spectators, mostly women, who sat
patiently through tho three woary
hours that preceded the debato and
then waited three hours more until It
was concluded. The most remarkable
feature of the debate was the fact that
Mr. Roberts' presentation of his own
Bide of the case, which lasted almost
an hour, became so absorbing that he
won the sympathy of many of those in
the galleries and was showered with
applause. It was evident that he re-
alized that the house was overwhelm-
ingly against him, and at times he
spoke fiercely and defiantly.

Mr. Roberts began by sending to the
clerk's desk and having read copy
of his naturalization papers, in order,
as he said, that all the documents In
this extraordinary case should bo be-

fore the house. He then read para-
graph from McCreary on elections, con-
taining general caution against hasty
proceedure In election contests. He
then discussed the that ho had
pleaded guilty of misdemeanor 12
years ago, and called attention to tho
fact that since that time two presi-
dential amnesties have ljeen applied
to men disqualified by tho Edmunds-Tuck- er

act. Ho proceeded:
"Tho gentleman from Ohio has no

court record to Bhow that was ever
arraigned or condemned of crime
whatsoever since tho promulgation of
amnesty proclamation of tho president
of the United States. Tho gentlemnn
seems also to forget the fact that since
tho confession of that misdemeanor to
which he has referred there was pass-
ed by congress an enabling act author-
izing the of the state of Utah
to form state government. That en-
abling act also had provision em-
bodied in It that qualified all citizens
within tho limits of tho territory to
become citizens of the United States
and was particularly framed to re-
move the disqualifications and disabil-
ities which nave been created by tho
Edmunds-Tuck- er lay.'. The gentleman
seems to forget also that the state con.
stitution of Utah was satisfactory to
the president and his advisers and
Utah has been admitted as state Into
the Union and has taken upon Itself
the responsibilities of sovereign
State, declaring under Us constitution
people residing in Its borders shall
exerclso the elective franchise and be
qualified for office as citizens of that
great commonwealth.

"Tho second charge, which Is sup
posed to go to tho question eligibility
of the member from Utah, Is that upon
affidavit and other papers in his pos-
session the gentleman from Ohio says
that oyer since 1880 have been per
slstent law breaker In the state of
Utah. If that bo true, let me ask why
It Is that was not punished for law
breaking. Certainly there was no dls
position to execute tho law on the part
of the people of Utah. Its admlnls.
tratlon was In the hands of non-Mo- ri

mons, of those who had no sympathy
with men of my religious faith. All
the machinery ot the law was in the
hands of appointees. How Is It then
that could be an open and defiant
law breaker and yet escape the penalty
of law?

call your attention next to the
fact that the only charge against me,
even by the proponents or this resolu-
tion, Is that of misdemeanor. They
do not charge felony. understand
that tho members of congress aro
granted certain privileges while In at-

tendance upon this houS' It would
be impossible to arrest any ono of the
members upon the charge of mis.
demeanor. Ana yet you would deny
me the privilege of being sworn as
member of this coiise, upop tho allega'
tlon of the existence of some charge
or other that was guilty of mis-
demeanor. The little coterie of men
Who have entered Into this conspiracy
to crowd this question to tho front
are fearful that If the matter should go
to consideration under resolution
to expel the member from Utah they
could not marshal tho necessary twg-thlr- ds

vote.
"I Invoke the protection .that Is

given to the constituency of sover
eign state against the proceedings that
are instituted hero to deprive me of the
privilege ot being sworn In as mem-
ber of this house. Privilege did say,
sir. am not asking any privilege In
this house. am not asking any favor
of the members of this bouse. Under
the shadow of the constitution of the
United meroly demand, both
for myself and for the peoplo of my
state, the protection that Is due to us."

Mr. Roberts next called attention to
the precedent in the Forty-thir- d con- -
cross In the case of Mr. cannon, who
was admitted as delegate from Utah
territory, adding;

"I can add nothing to the force ot
that gentleman's lemarks, except this,
that In the case of Mr. Cannon the
house was dealing with delegate
from territory, not tho representative
of the of sovereign state

"It is to be remarked In this con-

nection that, strange to say, the course
of nature was not disturbed, notwith-
standing an alleged polygaralst was
permitted by the vote of Republi
can congress to remain on, tho floor
of this houso. It did not transpire, as
it is Bald It did not transpire In an-
cient Rome little ere the mighty
Julius fell. The graves stood not

The sheeted dead did not
eUnd and Ulbber 111 the. streets ot

Rmn "wiiy. sir. the sun wa not
darkened nor was th moon turned
to blnod. Actually, sir. the rain con-

tinued to fall upon the just and th
unjust alike. NothwIthstandluK H"
publican congress seated this fnofl. yet
the Republican party really aurvlvrd
Ha action. I believe (Ifkt It could am
vivo even if It should Mat the present
representative from the atate of Utah "

Mr. Tayler conducted the raae upon
his aide Mr. IttrhartlMn championed
his resolution. During the debaf Mr
Groavenor rose to Indignantly repel an
Insinuation of Mr. Roberts' that the
president had knowingly appointed
men guilty of polygamy to federal

In Utah.
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EVIDENCE AGAINST MOLINPUX

Testimony In Slum Ills ISumlty To.
wnrd Hurry furnish.

New York, Dec 0. The surprise y

In the trial of Roland 11. Moll
ncux for the murder of Kath'erlne J.
Adnmg was the sudden Introduction
by the prosecution of direct testimony
that Mollneux harbored bitter enmity
toward Harry Corntsh and A. A. Harp-sto- r,

a former employe of the Knicker-
bocker club, and a friend of Cornish;
further, that Mollneux sought. In a
roundabout way. by having an agent
wrlto t0 Harpster's formor employer.
..r ,,. .i, , uia, (,.

tlon to Harpnter's Injury. This new
testimony, which was extracted from
an unwilling friend of Mollneux. Is Im-
portant not only as showing a motive
for Mollneux soaking the death of Cor-
nish, but as confirming the theory of
tho prosecution that Mollneux wrote,
or caused to be written, several letters
falsely slgnod. nsklng for drugs nnd
medicines.

The unwlllln? witness who testified
concerning the letter writing methods
ot Mollneux was Rudolph Heiles, of
Newark, N. J., a former cashier of the
Knickerbocker Athletic club. Holies
worked beside Harpster, who was a
clerk at the club. Mollneux said he
wanted to lenrn something damaging
about HarpMer for the purpose of
getting him discharged.

Bodily pain, loses Its terror if you've a I ot-tl-o

of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil In the buuto.
Instant relief in casos of burns, cuts, sprains,
aco'dents of any sort.

Political Freedom lit (leriumiy.
Berlin, Dec. 6. Tho repeal of tho

Prussian law forbidding tho affiliation
and coalition of political clubs nnd so-
cieties has caused a groat sensation
throughout Germany. Following Prlnco
Von Hohenlohe's successful appeal to
tho emperor on Monday tho cabinet
yesterday formally agreed to the re-
peal. It Is also certain that the bun-desra- th

will agree to the repealing res-
olution, which the rolchstag passed
tome time ago. Emperor William's
objections, it appears, wero due to his
fear that the repeal would Increase so-
cialist agitation and the political power
of tho Socialist party.

IIi-Iu- Suit For Ileliisr nisclinreed.
Toledo, O., Dec. 6. Lemont Date-ma- n,

manager ot the Toledo tubo
works, discharged Alonzo B. Colo, an
employo, on Oct. 13, because of his ac
tivity In organizing a labor union
among workmen. Cole brought crim-
inal proceedings under the Ohio labor
coercion law. In a hearing before a
magistrate yesterday Dateman was
held to the grand Jury. This Is tho
first test of the Ohio law, the penalty
for violation of which Is $500 fine or
six months' imprisonment.

RGAL YOUTH.
When yon seo

a man old
enough to be
a granuiatner

pick up a
heavy

trunk and
march off
with it on his
shoulder you

realize that a man
mav be vountr at

almost any aee if his
blood contains the
elements that youth
is made or. That is
the sort of youth that
Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery puts into a man's
vein9. It gives him digestive power; it
turns his food into good nourishing
blood; it enables the liver to keep that
blood pure anu tree trom bilious poisons.
It fills him with muscular strength nnd
vitality. It makes him in the truest
sense young again, and keeps htm so.

"I am pretty well now. for a man' of sixty- -

three years." says Mr. John Larson or Ashby,
firntit Co.. Minn. I had been vervbadlv troub
led for many years with dyspepsia, also nasal
catarrh, and sot so bad and weak that I could
not work.

" I could hsrdlr eat anvthtns' without vomit
ing: had a pain la the stomach and a burning
sensation coming into tne tnroac i iook ur.
Plprr'. flolrien Medial Dlseoverv and ' Ple&iant
Pellets,' and can truly say these medicines have
helped me wonderfully. I commenced takine
them In the Tall and used them all winter. I
took fifteen bottles of the 'Discovery' and sir
of the ' Pellets' according to directions, and
mutt say that both are good honest medicines.

l improveu ngni aiong irom ine very Dcgin-t- t.

I lust stormed taklncr medicine in the
latter part of May and then felt as well as ever
In ray life. I can eat all kinds of food and it
dosen't cause me any pain In my stomach now
.& It atwavs did hefore I took Dr. Pierce's med.
Iclnes. I cap cheerfully say to the public that
they need not Hesitate In taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for dyspepsia; It
win eraqicaie anu cure me unease iif anything
Will."

If vou are in tioor health write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. It will
cost you nothing whatever for his advice
although he is at the very head of hia
profession in the treatment of obstinate
curomc mseases.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi.
M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eean butldlnir. corner ot Main ai
Centra streets, nnenanuoan.

J. CLAUDE BltOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office : Cor. Centre and White streets, nes
o Justice Toomey's office.

Q '
OUUIILEK, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Odlc hours: 6 to 9 m. t 1 to 8 p. m.
7 to9p.ro.

pUOF. JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ot the bed
masters Id LonJon and Paris, will give lessoni
ontheviolIn,mapdolln.KUlurandvocaloulture
Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Btrou.r

millions of Dollars
Go nn In nmoku averv Tear. Take no

nUnre.'etcf, ffiuredinVslaUre
liable companies as represented by

HAVin PATIST Insurance Afen
1A UAiilh Ta.HIn at" "

alio Llls and AecldsuUl omsanlir

Tlio Kind You ITnvo Always
in tiso for over SO yenrs,

Iloiijlt nml has
tho Hlfriinlnro of

. nnd hns been inndo under Ills icr-Kim-nl

Kiiiiprvlilnn nlttrn ltn liifiincv.
Allmviin ntin tn YOU ill tillM.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-fts-iroo- d" nro but
Experiments thnfc trlllo with nnd cmlnngcr tho henlth oC

Infants nnd Children Experlenco ngnuist Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cnstoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-gorl- e,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Jnrcotla
substance. Its iiro Is Its (ruimmtec. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays .Vcverishnoss. It cures Ltlnrrluun and
Colic. It relievos Tecthini' Troubles, cures Constipation,
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stnmncli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's "Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars tho

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YMC CtNYAUN COMPANY. TT

'A HAND IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

WHEN IN OOUDT, TRY

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole beinp, Alt drain
are properiTcureu, ineirconntimn ouen worries tnem into insanity. Lonsumpti n nr ueatn.
Mailed sealed. Price $ i per box, 6 boaes, with lrontad legal saaranteet rr- - ' rtf u Hhe
money, Send lor free book Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO n veland. 0.

ROR SALE! AT KIRL-

IWOTT'S

hns

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They aro "LiIFK SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm Ufa
becomes a pleasure. PER liOX BY 31 AIL. Sold
by druggists. DK. MOTT'S CUEMIUAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy R. W. Houck.

uflratii'iLUiPfiPtii

J. SEIGEL,

SOLOMON

for

&

Stock
Amber Bottled
Blown Stout, Half,
ind

vlATI UUVjlX

" ',

Oj
.

main btreet,
I .... . . . . .

which
homo

deceive

AVind

SAW

$1.00

of

MUHflftY NCW YOftft CfTY.

and bav cured of
cate 01 rcn-- ureases, ruco
as Dcbttitv, Li.Mne-s- Sleepiest
ne aodVarinK.de Atrrnhv.&c.
They clear the streecthea
tne circulation, tricks digestion

an ft imr rI & h"althr
and losses are checked ftrm&nctttlt L uless puc

DRUG STORE.

and
increase vig-

or and banish "nains

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Haa 1U greatest triumphs

artistic ami of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers. "SVe have from
$1 00 per roll for hieh art decorations to S

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 Centre St.

Stoves.Rangcs
Heaters.

103105 &.

with

Lauer's
Reading

and Porter
of the finest and....

BREWS

BUOKW ALTER
There are none better in the world and are no greater

favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than

of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every you buy.

Don't forget us your FURNITURE.

D. &

Faultless Labor
"s" Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

HAAK

Agent the Famous

BERGNER ENGEL

Phila. Ale, Sparkling Stil.
Ale, Pale Ale,

Half and Beei
Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

iTVT-f- - rrvLLU.U. JCjX

r.IM TAD
At all its customers to-da- y.

QnlfsTllfsTI HKuUlViiivf JJL UlUUIX A
no boutn

will receive prompt attention.

been,

Signature

TPCCT,

brain,

nerfWt.

IIM'S

They overcome Weak-
ness, Irregularity
omittalons,

achieved. InTour
handsome stock

them

West
Shenandoah.

Main St,
consistent

Beer
Brewers

purest

THE
there

giving

those
time

for

Bell,

XlCCl

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages'
5.

Private . families desiring or
filled can have them promt
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . AA,


